




[1866-11-17; letter from E. Crowell to Luther Child:] 
             Gloucester Nov 17 / 66 
Bro L  Child 
Dear Sir 
  I Recd  a line this morning from Mr Obed Baker for the hairs of Isaac 
Crowell asking me what I would sign a Quit clame Deed for of a corner piece 
of Land that I Deeded to the proprieters of the West Dennis Methodist 
Meeting House    I have sent him that I could not in any way sign a Quit 
clame deed to the land I once owned & had Deeded away if he would give me 
all West Dennis was worth    my Father owned the piece of Land years 
before he deeded it to me & I have owned it ever since I first stoped at home 
which was when I was 32 years old now I am 53 come Decr & I run a Str[--] 
Board fence that now stands to the North of the Meeting House after I 
leveled it off from the old Meeting House bounds as the Mail road run 
Easterly & Thens North to Wd Irens fens 12 feet that then was abou t4 Rods 
Southerly more or Less by Irens land that Sears has as I understand fenced 
in before I new it    I have [over page] ordered him to remove his building & 
fence sum three months or more & wroat B K Baker about it but have not 
hird a word before this morning    Mr Baker Clames that the hairs of Isaack 
Crowell owns it or had the best title to it    the old Schoall House Stood on 
that piece of land for years & Father recd rent from the Schoalehouse 
standing thareon     then old Mr Isaac Crowell was a living I think & Zenus 
Crowell    why did not they clame the rent then not at this late houre; I still 
clame that know one is any better right to it then I myself was when I 
Deeded it to the proprieters     therefore as I am not at your plase hold on to 
the land I have Deeded you & I will protect it    pleas order Sears Crowell to 
remove his fence & buildings and then fence in your land or forbid any one 
trespesing thare on    Than O Baker stats that it was a road for the privelage 
of others to pass     if it was they did not pas whare the Schoole Hous stood 
& the road run close to the Schoole Hous only a twelve foot    plese hoever it 
may Consern stand for your Rights 
              E  Crowell 
[Remainder in margin:]  after the Town road was laid out I filed in the old rod 
and fenced it    it was given to him I presume [----] sum way or thay [--]aked 
Land how ever I hold the title of it unmolested over 30 yeas I and Father 
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